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octo:Cer 25, 1990 
FROM: Jamee F. 
RE: 
:Restrictions on NEA fundinq that specifically 
ta?;q@t i1.rt: tb~t "dtf\ig'rates the objects or beliefs of a 
paft-icular religion or non .... religion11 are blatantly 
unconstitutional. They violate tne First Amenam•nt :riqht 
to :rreeaom ot sp~ec;:n ~nd. ~~r4Hl&1on; tney a.Droga-ce tne 
right to freedom of: ;-~~;l.94,c;;m, which protects :free exercise 
of religion and rQqui-rea tho separation of Church and 
state: and they are unooru:ititutionally vaque and 
overbroad. 
1. Freedom __ of_Speech 
The Supreme Court has long recognized 'that the 
First Amendment prg}l~b.i,-t~ ~@11trictions of reliqious speech 
or religious art. In Joseph Burstyn. !nc. v. Wilson; 343 
u. s. 495 ( 1952), the supreme court st~c~ down ~ lic~rH~inq 
r~quir.•••nt allowing censorship of ''eacrileqious" f~l1ll~ ~ 1 
],. Siqnitioantly, t.h• ·d•f,init-ion .of •isacriiaqa•i atrtick 
gQ.Wl"J .il'i Burltyn ¢1Qsely paralleled the concept of 
"deniqrat.[ion- of ] the objects or beliefs of tl:ia 
adherants of a parti"Cl.jlir reilglon. 11 'rhe state courts 
nad det1ne~ sacrilege ~IJ "1;._b.e •ct of violatinq or 
profanin9 anything sacred," and had 1-nt•rprated the 
prohibition to mean "that no religion, as tha.t teni t~ 
-- [Footnote continued on next paqe J 
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The court flatly rejected t.he s't:.atute as inconsistent with 
~l1l! F~r'3t Alll•nc111ent. It emphasized tha~: 
[T]he state has no ieqj_~imate int.ere.st 
in prot.octiriq any or all reliqion~ from 
views distas'\:eful to the•· • • • :It is l'lot.fhe.k>\lS.Iness of.qove~ent in our 
nation t.o suppress real or imaqlT'led 
att"c;k, upc:m a particular religious 
doctrine. 
Id. at 505. 
Since Burstvn, the court has c:on1i1t@ntly ~J.~g 
that the expression of an idea may not be restricted on 
tJ:u~ q~QU..Dct tb$t tl1• j;gea is offensive or disa9reeable. 
Texas v. Johnson, 109 s. ct. 2533, 254.4 (1989) 1 Ward v. 
Ro¢K Against Racism, 109 s. ct. 2746, 2754 (1999). Just 
last JU1l@I, in united states v. Eichman, 58 L1W1 4744 
(Jl.lne :l.:l., :l.990), tne court reemphasized that ~viruient 
•thrtig an~ r@J..1gio~1 epithets" are within the protection 
of the First Amendment." zg. at 4746. Congress cannot 
constitutionally re.strict NEA :funding on thA basis of 
rel1q1ous i•aeniqration." 
i. Freedom cf Religion 
'l'he First Amendme1't Reli9igri Cl~Y._211@~ PJ:'QVig~ that 
~ 1 Conqress shall make no l~w ~~@p~c;iting 2'n eeta,blJ.l!Jhlilcnt 
of roligion, or prohibitinq tha :fr~e ~~~roi~e t;:tiereof. 11 
CFootnote continued :from previou• p~q~J 
under•tocd J:)y the ordinar)r, reasonable· pe;-sqn, ~l1~l.J. l:>·~ 
tre~ted wit.h cont•11.pt, jjl()cJCeey, scorn and ridicule," and 
as 11 bar[ring] a visual o~:riQature of roiiqioua heiiefs 
held sacred~ by one sect or another .. " Id. at 5 0-4 & n. is . 
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ll'l brief, the Establishment Clause prohibits the 
Gc;>v~rl'l.Jn9J"lt f;-oltl. ;avorinq any reliqion, and the Free 
Exercise Clause p:rtobi.bits the GcVernlllent ,t'rom 
discriminat~nq aqainsoe a.ny reliCjious prac::t.ic:e. A11 the 
Court h_e)_d i~ Burst.y;n, ;;-e~~Q~ of :r;e;J,,i..qion is threatened 
under ~o~h t_h~sa clauses whenev~r reliq.:t,ous axpressi.on 
is sinc;rled out for c:ensure -- includi-ng: by ~l"l ~t1:~;1J!.pt to 
requlate the religious content of art: 
In seeking to apply the broad and all• 
inclu,s~ve def~l'lttion ot 11 sacril.egious11 
. • . th~ c:_:::~ril!!Jo;- is ••t ~drift upon a 
1:1ounc:u.ess sea am1a a myr1aa or 
conflicting currents of religious 
views, with no charts but those 
p;-gv.t.~•d. 'bY the most vocal and powerful 
orthodoxies. • • . Under such a 
standard the most careful arid tolerant 
censor wouid find it virtually 
impossible to avoid -f avorinq one 
.ral±qion over another, and he would be 
subj@c::t i;Q ~n i.nevitable tendency to 
b~~ th@ @~r@@~ion of \lnPOPuiar 
••nti~ents sacr~c.t to a reli9ious 
!Qinori~y. Application of 'the 
"sao:r:l.leg:l.Q'Q~" tet;1t, in the1ae c::>~ Qtl'llll'~ 
~~pec:ts, mi9ht raise substantial 
questions under the First Amendment's 
quaranty of separate church and state 
with :tr!ll~dom of worship tor aii. 
I.g. a-c 504-05. These impi~cat~o~@ o"& ;-•~t~~~"t;-~Qn~ ol) 
religious speech for freedom of reli«1ion are exZlcerbated 
by the broad. div@rsity of re~~qj,_ou_. b~:J..~~f: "[~] cn:~41.J.gt 
and beliefs dear to one traiiqicn) may seietil the ranke.st 
'eacrilege• to another." I~. at 530 (Fran.xfut~e~. ~ .• 
cg11~\lrrin9). 
,. 
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3 .. Vagueness and overbreadth 
Fundinq restriction• Ql'l tll• ):)asis of "deniqratic:m" 
of religion are alS\O u~QQp.st.it'IJtionaily vAgue. I_?~- at 
531, 533. Justice Frankfurter emphasized in Burstyn 
tha"t "Blasphe•y was the chameleon phrase which lll@~Jlt tbe 
critic ism of wha:t~vet -t;ne rul~nCJ authorities of the 
moment estab1itibeQ. A' o;otnog,q~ feliqious doctli'ine. 0 343 
U.S. at 528-~~. JlE9StrictiOJ'lS Oft reliqious "deniqratiOn11 
b2lv~ a p~:t1cUlar1y chillinq impact on a,rt: 
To allow such vaque, unoer.1nat11e powers 
ot censorship is bound to have · 
stul~ifying consequences on the 
creative process of literat~:r~ 2lJ~g ~.;-t. 
• • • To ~1:9P ~h9~t e?f p:;oOl!ilQ;";J:>J,~g all 
subjects that might c;:on<Jeivat>ly l;>E9. 
interpr41t:•.d to ti• r•l-iqio~~, lri~vi tably 
creates a situation ~here the censor -
han11 oniy that aqainst which there is a 
substant.ial outcry from a reliqious 
qroup.. • • • ccm~e_gu@ntl.Y • • • 
c c;;-1fitc:>r:l!i J would be .. qovertied by [their J 
U.QtioIJl[I gt tbe feeling!' ~J~~lY tQ be 
aroused by d.fverse ra1 igio1.ls sects, 
certainly the powerful ones. The 
erreci; or such demands upon art and 
upon those whose function is to enhance 
t.h~ QY.ltY.:J'e e>f a society need net be 
labored. 
the beholder1 the term is too vaque to withstand 
con$ti tll.tional. c:hallenqe. s~e also 15ul_lfroq Films v. 
~i_ck, 847 F. 2d 502, 513•14 (9th Cir. 1988) (striking 
down as unconsti tutiol'la.J,:Ly vaqQe a ~e9uiation 
restrictinq films that "appear to have as their purpose 
or effect to attack: or discredit • • . reli9'ious . . . 
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views or practices.") 
CON¢LUS:ION 
Thus, restrictions on NEA fundinq of ''blasphemous" 
woJ;~s would violate freedolil of speech and f~••ciQJD. of 
religion. Beca~~.a t.ne subject matter of :t;~e artworx is 
constityt~onallY protected, conqr~ss cannot disc~imin~te 
on the basis of tn~t $Ubject matter in making qrants: 
"(T]he state h~_I DQ l.$qitimate interest in protecting 
any o~ ail ~eliqions from views d,j..1!1.1;.ast.erul to tnem. 11 
